
Feeding the Best For A Lifetime
Including Zinpro Performance Minerals® in your swine nutrition program benefits every life stage

from birth to growth, to production through reproduction. Success early in life begins by supplementing 
gestating and lactating sows with Zinpro Performance Minerals, improving intestinal integrity in
piglets and sow milk production which allows more nutrients to be used for growth. As animals

mature, feeding performance trace mineral also help animals successfully manage stress events
and increase productive performance outcomes.

Performance Trace Minerals for
Greater Swine Lifetime Performance®

Feeding performance trace minerals is essential to maximizing the production performance
of your swine herd. While dietary trace mineral levels are important, trace mineral source

is equally as important when making considerations for your swine nutrition program.
To truly thrive, piglets, growing-finishing pigs, gilts, sows and boars must receive optimum 

performance trace mineral nutrition throughout each life stage.

Zinpro Lifetime Performance® starts at birth to improve intestinal integrity and morphology.
A pig’s ability to absorb more nutrients allows nutrients to be utilized for growth, production

and reproduction, improving performance at each stage of their life.

Improving A Piglets Ability to Respond
The gut serves two primary functions in pigs: digestive function (let in the good) and barrier function (keep out the bad). 
Including performance trace minerals in the gestating sow’s diet improves gastrointestinal tract integrity and development in 
piglets. When an animal has poor gut integrity, pathogenic bacteria and other toxins pass between the epithelial cells, 
stimulating an immune response.

Supplementing sow diets with performance trace minerals, such as Availa®Zn from Zinpro, during gestation results in 
increased intestinal vill i height and an increased vill i height to crypt depth ratio in piglets. This provides a greater surface 
area within the gut for the piglet to absorb nutrients.

Feeding performance trace minerals to gestating sows also increases the intraepithelial lymphocytes in 14-day-old nursing 
piglets. This means more immune cells are present to mount a quick, robust response to a challenge.

Benefits of Performance 
Trace Minerals in the
Growth Stage
Growth performance and average daily gain are tied to 
feed intake and nutrient absorption, which in turn are 
tied back to gut integrity. A robust gastrointestinal tract 
will prevent pathogens from passing from the gut into 
the bloodstream. This reduces the chance for immune 
system stimulation and allows for more nutrients to be 
available to the animal for growth. Research shows that 
feeding performance trace minerals, such as copper 
from Availa®Cu and zinc from Availa-Zn, increases 
average daily gain by 5 percent in grow-finish pigs 
weighing between 55 and 255 pounds (25 to 115 kg).

Performance Trace Minerals 
Help Mitigate Stress
Stress has a negative impact on swine production. It leads 
to reduced feed intake resulting in lower rates of gain, less 
growth and an overall negative impact on the wellness of a 
pig. Stressors are additive and multiply performance losses. 

Managing the effects of stress events in swine, such as 
heat stress or weaning stress, is also tied back to intestinal 
integrity. Performance trace minerals support the immune 
competence of pigs, helping the animal mount a more 
robust immune response. 

Feeding zinc from Availa-Zn enhances gut robustness
and reduces the immune stimulating effects of leaky gut. 
Research shows pigs fed zinc from Availa-Zn had higher 
transepithelial resistance (TER) levels, which equates
to improved gut integrity compared to animals fed the 
control diet following 12 hours of exposure to acute heat 
stress conditions.

Improve Reproduction
Lameness in sows has a direct, negative impact on sow 
reproduction. In addition to physical stress and animal 
wellness concerns, lameness triggers an immune response, 
which pulls nutrients away from reproduction. Additionally, 
lame sows will typically consume less feed in lactation 
further compounding production losses. 

Research shows feeding Availa®Sow decreases the 
incidence and severity of lameness in sows, which in turn 
helps improve reproductive performance and milk 
production. Feeding Availa-Sow in gestation and lactation 
increases weaning weight over 200 grams on average 
compared to inorganic minerals alone.
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Inorganic supplied 100 ppm Zn, 40 ppm Mn, 20 ppm Cu, as sulfates
c Availa-Sow; Partial substitution with 50 ppm Zn as Availa®Zn zinc amino acid complex, 20 ppm Mn

as Availa®Mn manganese amino acid complex, 10 ppm Cu as Availa®Cu copper amino acid complex
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Adjusted means with lactation length as a covariate

Means lacking a common superscript letter differ, P < 0.05 

Ref. Slide # SwBr – 196

a  Availa®Zn zinc amino acid complex (250 ppm Zn from zinc amino acid complex fed to sow from d 80 to 114 of gestation)
Within response criteria and gut setgment, means lacking a common superscript letter differ, P < 0.05yz 

Caine et al., Banff Pork Seminar, 2001
Ref. Slide # SwG – 63.1
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Inorg. Cu/Zn: Cu sulfate and Zn sulfate

c Availa Cu/Zn: Availa-Cu amino acid complex, Availa-Zn amino acid complex
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Growth Performance

None: no added Cu and Zn
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Effect of Copper and Zinc Source on Daily Gain of Grow/Finish Pigsx

25 TO 115 KG Body Weight

SUPPLEMENTAL CU AND ZN SOURCE

x Effect of source: P = 0.02
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Dr. A. Berk, 2000. Personal communication

Ref. Slide # SwGr – 156

Means lacking a common superscript letter differ, P < 0.05 
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Thermal Neutral Control: 120 ppm Zn from ZnSO
4
; Ad libitum intake

c Pair-fed Thermal Neutral Control: 120 ppm Zn from ZnSO
4
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Mitigating Stress

Transepithelial Electrical Resistance, higher number indicates better barrier function

d Heat Stress Control: 120 ppm Zn from ZnSO
4

e Availa-Zn: 60 ppm Zn from ZnSO
4
 and 60 ppm Zn from Availa-Zn zinc amino acid complex; Heat stressed

LS means lacking a common superscript letter differ, P < 0.05 

PFTN ControlcTN Controlb   HS Controld Availa-Zne

Ileal Transepithelial Electrical Resistancea (TER)
12 h ACUTE HEAT STRESS

Read more about Zinpro Lifetime Performance® 
at EssentialFeed.zinpro.com and zinpro.com.


